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NEWS of thevWEEK !

Beats Electric, or Gas
ALL THE DOINGS AND UNDOINGS IN OUR SURROUNDING

VILLAGES.
•New Glasgow.—As a result of a 

kend-cn collision Sunday night. Jit:-, 
even Arbuckies. an aged woman belonging 

to Ponds. Pictcu County, is lying :r. 
i aeen tested by the U. 8. Government Aberdeen Hospital, 
and 35 leading universities and found quite seriously injured, and several 
to be superior to 10 ordinary all 
lamps. It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 04% air and 6 97

A new, oil lamp test gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light,

F : better titan gas or electricity, has TEA is good te£New Glasgow.

BKLLE1SLE Lawrencetown ethers have sustained minor injuries 
and severe shocks.

BEAR RIVER

and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 
ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY unmatched 
for fragrance and exquisite flavor.

The many friends of Mrs. Stephen 
Wade are glad to welcome her back 
to her home after spending several 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
McKay, at Middleton.

Mrs, Walter Troop, of Gra«"dlle 
Ferry, and Mrs. Will Young, of Bos
ton, spent Tuesday with Miss Annie 
Young.

Mrs. (Dr.) M. P. Nichols, of Ayles- 
ford, with her two small daughters, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. I. J. 
Parker.

Miss Margaret P. Troop and Miss 
Susie spent Sunday with friends In 
Bridgetown.

Mr. Walter Tosh,
Ferry, spent Sunday with friends 
here.

A. Ford car, driven by Arbuckies, 
and a car belonging to Stellarton. 
driven by a Mr. Fraser, collided, and 
so great was the impact of the shock 
that Mrs. Arbuckle, in the rear seat 
of the Ford, was hurled through the 
windshield of both cars and landed 
in the front seat of the opposite auto
mobile.

Sandy Arbuckle, as a result of the 
accident, has several ribs broken and 
a Mr. Ling, of Stellarton, sustained 
dislocated shoulder. The Ford 
completely smashed while the other 
car is badly damaged.

It appears Chat Mr. FYaser 
standing on the side of the road, wait
ing for another car to pass, when the 
Ford came along at a high rate of 
speed and smashed into the big

The Misses Joyce Roop, Robina and 
Mary Romans, left on Monday for 
Halifax to attend Mt. St.Vineent Col-

La wrencetown.—R. G. Ritchie and 
Mrs. Ritchie motored to Annapolis 
Royal on Sunday to spend the day lege, 
with friends. They had as their motor Miss Blanche Purdy, who has been 
guests, H. T. James, postmaster; Mrs. In St. John undergoing a slight throat 
James and Miss V. K. James, who operation, returned home last week 
were also visiting friends in the shire Glad to report Mr. Burke, who has 
town- ! been very ill, is improving ’

E. 0. McMinn, relieving bank man-! Mr. and Mrs. Austin and daughter 
ager in the Royal Bank of Canada,] Shirley, and Mr. Richardson, of New 
is relieving the bank manager here, I Glasgow, who have been spending the 
who is on his vacation. Mr. McMinn, Summer at Hillside Cottage returned 
previous to becoming relieving man- to their homes last week 
ager, was stationed at Waterville and Miss Marjorie McDormand left for 
at Sydney. Before coming here he Boston on Wednesday, where she will 
had been relieving at Moncton branch visit friends before leaving for Fram- 
of the Royal Bank. ' ington, where she will train for a

nurse in “Union Avenue Hospital".
Mr. William Dunlop and 

N’icholl left for Boston on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hatheway, of 

St. John, are -visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hatheway,

Mrs. Alfred Woodbury, of Annapolis 
Royal, is the guest of her 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kniffen 

Mrs. Young, of Digby, 
visiting her daughter the past week.

Mrs. w. S. Smith and son Gordon, 
of Paradise, who have been visiting 
friends in to\vn, returned home 
Monday.

common.^kerosene (coal cil).
The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 

Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the first 
user in each locality who will help 
him introduce it.

A

DEEP BROOK UPPER GRANVILLE

Write him today 
Also ask him

Mrs. A. G. Sulis spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Roop at Digby.

Mrs. S. A. Spurr spent the week 
in Bridgetown, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Bacon.

Mrs. Gains Eisner is visiting rela
tives in Bridgewater and vicinity.

Miss Mabel Lockhart, who has been 
enjoying a three weeks' holiday with 
her sister.

Mrs. Miller (town) and Mrs. Bern- 
Ralph Ruggles arrived home from ard Eisner returned home on Wednes- 

N'ew Hamshire on Wednesday. He will day, 26th.
spend his vacation with his grand- Mrs. Adam Clark, assisted by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rug- daughter, Elizabeth, gave a very en- 
”*es' jovable “At Home" to a number of

Mr. and Mrs. John Rawding spent | friends on Tuesday afternoon 25th. 
a few days of last week in Wolfville.
Mr. Rawding has purchased

for full particulars, 
to explain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money, a
make $250 to $500 per month. was

O-
BERLIN OUTLINES POLICY ON 

RUHR was
of Granville

Berlin.—A semi-official statement
referring to reports current in Paris 
of possible Franco-German negotia
tions makes it quite clear that no 
practical results can be obtained with
out the restoration of normal 
omic activity in the Ruhr, with 
amnesty and permission to those ex
pelled to return, and that the admin
istration must be placed in the hands 
of German officials and freedom of 
traffic between occupied and 
cupied Germany restored.

The statement declares that such 
conditions would permit reparations 
payments, commencing with the* eva
cuation of the Ruhr, hut that Ger-

S. Turner and Mrs. Turner 
visitors in town on Sunday.
Turner who had not been in town 
for fifty years, renewed some old ac
quaintances and accompanied by Dr. 
J. B. Hall, visited several places in 
town where he had previously resid-

were car.
Mr.

YEASTJ

Frank j Miss Marian Austin is visiting rela- 
some j tives in West Roxbury, Mass., where 

young foxes and is about starting a | she will spend the Winter 
fox farm.TEETHING BABIES jecon-

Sep passes from one's view with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milledge Marshall, of j record of best weather during the 

Clarence, after a pleasant two weeks!
Summer season. We still hope for aed. spent with Mrs. James Ditmars and j fine 

Mrs. H. S. Vroom, returned to their 
home on Wednesday.

need food rich In 
bone-building materials

paren ts, Autumtn . T "•
; Give thy hearts' best treasurers. *V 

, I From fair Nature learn
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nichols, Mrs. j Give thy love—and ask not.

Ernest Purdy. Mrs. Bessie McBride ! 
and Mrs. Charles Ruggles motored to 
Caledonia on Thursday and attended 
the exhibition.

Lindsay Graves, who is teaching 
school at Upper Granville, 
visitor over the week-end at. the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Graves, Brickton.

A. A. Gunn, of Sherbrooke, has been 
a recent visitor at the home of Dr. 
Pearson before' taking up her 
tlce in town, was a citizen of Sher
brooke.

Miss Betty Fraser, who has been 
visiting with Miss Helene Durling, at 
the heme of Miss Durling's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Durling, has returned 
to her duties in Boston.

3

II ]RICH IN „
£ VITAMINES |

made IN CANADA 'Sjjgî

The importance of Jijf 
‘ i Vitamines in food is f' 

being recognized at 
' the present time to a 
j! greater extent than ever 

before. It has been con
clusively demonstrated 
that yeast is rich in this >

; all important element. | 
j Many people have re- f 
j ceived great benefit 1 
1 physically simply by tak- 1 

ing one, two or three J 
I Royal Yeast Cakes a day. | 

Send name and address I 
L for free copy "Royal Yeast J 
f Cakes for Better Health."^

was a has been

Scott’s Emulsionunoc-!VI Wait not a return!
provides much-needed 

bone-food.
PREVENTS RICKETS

And the more thou spendest 
From thy little store.

„ ; Wih a double bounty
Mr. and Mrs. Milledge Rice are en- God will give thee more

Shore* a m°t0r triP ar°Und the South j Mrs. Borden met with quite a seri- 
„ °us mishap recently, tripping

M.ss Emma Farwell, of Boston, is, wire and breaking her wrist 
the guest of Mrs. Marguerite Page 
for a few days.

on

prac- Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. York motor
ed to Halifax on Tuesday.

Mr. Lewis Clarke returned to Bos
ton on Wednesday.

Mrs. Roop and daughter, of Digby, 
have been visiting her sister,
B C, Clarke.

Mrs. Carl Miller and sons Reginald, 
and Clinton, left for Boston on Sat
urday.

35 many can never agree to recognize in 
any form the legality of the occupa
tion of the Ruhr. ,

over
THE HIGH COST OF GOVERNMENT

Mr. Gaines Eisner also, we are

Coal ? Coal !Mrs. , , T sorr>' to pen, is laid up and suffering
end with fr , ,°nu SPent thC WCek £rom a very lame foot caused by his

Mr John Tp 9 i h0rse tresl>assing on this member.
her Of en i, T ° * DUm''His fiends all hope for no serious
her of tears has been living in West- results.
ern Canada, was in town last week 
calling on relatives and friends.

Miss Margaret McClelland has taken 
the school in Virginia for the coming 
year.

From time to time I have taken 
occasion to refer to the frenzied fin
ance indulged in by our various Prov
inces.O

For a long period most of 
them have been living beyond their 
means, spending more money than 
is good for them, and a great deal 
more than their resources justify. I 
have before me an interesting docu
ment bearing upon this situation, the 
dangers of which we must 
later realize. The Citizens1 Research 
Institute of Canada, an organization 
by the way, which is a quiet, un
obtrusive manner is doing much to 
make us see the follies of finance 
applied to taxation and expenditure, 
has gone to much pains to make the 
situation clear.

We have a good supplv 
of Soft and Hard 
Coal on Hand.

New Fall Suitings & Over
coatings Just In.

Mrs. Walter R. Morgan and Miss 
Ida Morgan left for Scituate, Mass., 
on Saturday.

Miss Beulah Benson, who has been 
spending the past year in Winchester. 
Mass., returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. Reginald Benson, accompanied 
by Master Jack Harris, left for Bos
ton Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Read Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. L. H. Newell, in Sas
katoon, Sask.

Messrs. Austin Weir and Percy Miss Isabel Moore left for Boston,
Robinson came home from Windsor Mass., Wednesday, 
very recently. Austin Weir returned Miss Dorothy Field left for Boston 
to resume his work on a Barge. on Thursday.

Frank Clayton has removed his Miss Mable Kniffen is the guest of 
mill from here to Granville and ex- her sister, Mrs. Alfred Woodbury of 
pects to operate it there. Annapolis Royal.

Several of our boys have gone up Mr. Vernon Jones, who has been 
the Une apple picking for the season, visiting his mother, Mrs. s. B. Jones, 
_Mrs. Edward Hudson and Mrs. tor the past week, left on Tuesday 
Wallace Longmire, of Hlllsbum, were] for Sydney, C.B. 
recent guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. Austin Weir.

PARKER’S COVE The funeral obsequies of Miss Laura 
Wright were largely attended at the 
home of her mother’s home. Beacons- 
field. Beautiful floral offerings 
received, paying tribute as an

Service in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday at 3 o’clock by the Rev. R. 
Thomas.

There will be no service in the Bap
tist Church on Sunday, the 30th, the 
church Is having some repair work 
done. The work is being done under 
the supervision of Mr. Leander Hud
son.

were 
expres

sion of sorrow and sympathy for a 
: young life meeting such a tragic end. 
Interment in Chesley burying ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vroom have 
returned from Port Wade and will 
spend the Winter at their cottage j 
here.

The Dorcas Society held their first 
meeting of the Fall with Miss E. A. 
McClelland, on Wednesday, September 
l»th.
were present and many items of Busi

ness taken up. The most important 
work this "Winter will be helping to 
get the reoairs 
pleted.

sooner or

E. L.FISHER O

Minard’s Uniment for Corns.
RELAYED RHEUMATISM

TOO, SAYS CONTRACTOR
as

A good number of members

E. W. GIL.LETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. CANADA

These figures show 
that only two provinces out of nine 
are paying their way, Quebec and 
Prince Edward Island; the remainder 
leaning upon credit, in order to meet 
their financial obligations.

Thousands of people everywhere 
have learned of Tanlac through the 
statements of others and have taken 
the treatment with such splendid re
sults that they in turn deem it only 
fair to relate their experience for the 
benefit of suffering humanity, 
is the case with L. Desormeaux, well 
known Electrical Contractor, living at 
1066 Beirri St., Montreal, who 

“I couldn't do otherwise than pub
licly endorse Tanlac for I am lucky 
to find out about the medicine the 
same way myself. For nearly a year 
I suffered from indigestion and also 
rheumatism in mv leg’s 
month ago I was laid up in bed for 
two weeks with this rheumatism and 
a bad case of grippe.

UOME MADr
_______ ICE CREAM

wiNNipee

on parsonage com-

Rich and Invigorating 
Meals Served.

Lunches at all hours.
Line of Christies Biscuits Just 
received. Confectionery and 

______  Soft Drinks

-O
THE RIGHT MANMILLION POUNDS OF MACKEREL

For instance, in 1921 British Col
umbia gathered inSuch After all, in public ownership, as 

in private operation, the man!s the 
thing.

from various 
sources of taxation $31.61 per capita 
and expended $38.64. 
enue was $14.41 per capita and the 
expenditure was $17,93 per capita. 
Saskatchewan spent $16.10 per per
son and took in over the counter 
$13.22. Manitoba's expenditure 
$1^03 per capita and the 
$14.06. Ontario, aside from all hydro
electric undertakings which are not 
included as presumably expenditures 
in this line are counterbalanced by 
revenues received, 
capita and received through various 
taxable sources $8.38. Quebec, where 
the balance Is on the right side, the 
expenditure was $6.22 per capita and 
receipts $6.74. The revenue from the 
sale of liquor is not included in these 
figures, else the showing would have 
been even better. New Brunswick ex
pended $9.23 per capita and received 
$7.92. Nova Scotia did a little better

Gloucester Record For Day’s Be. 
ceipts Broken—Boston Close 

Second.
Mr. Clifford Rice has accepted 

position in Kentville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Nicholl, 

of Allston, Mass., are spending their 
vacation with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphie Chute.

Miss Hunter, of St. Martin’s, N.B., 
is in town and will spend the Winter 
with Mrs. George Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Morehouse, 
of New Haven, Conn., were In town 
on Wednesday, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hatheway. of 
London, Ont, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hatheway, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Atlee Clarke and sons Donald 
and Harding, are leaving shortly to 
join Mr. Clarke in Montreal.
Clarke will be greatly missed in Bear 
River..

No businessAlberta’s rev- can succeed, 
whether public or private, if it is 
not managed efficiently and honest
ly.—(Toronto Globe).

a says:
Mrs.E. B. Chute,BridgetownMr. Carmen Milner, of Windsor, is 

staying a few days with his sister, 
Mrs. Frank McGaroit.

Schooner Oronhyatekha, Captain 
Beardsley, sailed for St. John the 
20th.

Several of the residents here 
having their houses repainted, add
ing very much to the appearance.

Mr. Nelson Lutz has returned to 
Granville Ferry after staying 
eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Halliday.

Mrs. May Heisler Halliday, of 
Hillsburn, is visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
McGarvie.

Boston.—An unprecedented run of 
mackerel for so late in the season 
resulted In 974.000 pounds of the fish 
being bought into this port Tuesday 
by forty-three vessels, a record for 
one day’s receipts. The catch went 
at low prices and a large proportion 
of it was sold to splitters.

Gloucester, Mass.—This fishing port 
saw its own record for receipts of 
mackerel shattered Tuesday night 
when a total of a million pounds of 
ti'.e- fish had been landed. Through-

was 
revenueAbout a

Go To The
Peoples Market

for

are

I lost about 
eight pounds and felt miserable. 

“Three bottles of the Tanlac spent $8.99 pertreat
ment, besides greatly improving my 
rheumatism, has made my eating and 
digestion better than they 
I have regained my lost weight, and 
am feeling extremely well. Tanlac 
is great.”

sev'-

ever were.

The Best in Meats andVegetables
Steak 20c. per pound. Roasts and other 

cuts in proportion
Team on Cenlrelea Route Tuesday, Granville Route Friday.

DON’T COUGH Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute, 
million bottles sold.

Mrs.
Over 37

Rub the throat and chest 
It gives quick relief, 

with Millard’s. Also inhale.
Miss Edna Morgan, of Toronto, who 

has been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morgan, left for Tor
onto on Saturday, 
panied as far as Pigby by her parents 
and sister Catherine.

Mr. Guy Harris, who

as the expenditure is shown to be 
$S.6S per capita and the 
$7.65. E. C. Ramey & Son

Corner Queen and Court Street

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.out the day fishing boats of all sizes 
arrived with catches and the record 
fare, 120.000 pounds—was brought in 
by the Orion.

Members of the Orion’s crew said 
that the schooner Stiletto was on its 
way to Boston with the record mac
kerel fare of all time—200,000 pounds. 
The fish are reported to be running 
all the way from Portland to Thatch
er's Island off Gloucester.

revenuesj
Prince Edward Island, where 

they also balance their budget, took 
in $8.64 per capita and expended
$8.31.

She was accom-Ü Phone 121rsrl MRSJiSENER’S 
ACHES AND PAINSfcic ®mr

has been
spending the past two months with 
his parents." Mr. and Mrs. Steward 
Harris, left on Tuesday for Michigan.

It is obvious that seven out of the<i
nine Provinces have got to mend their 
ways. They must either load their 
people with greater taxation, which 
is not to be desired, or cut down ex
penses. The Increased cost of

fI Vanished After Using Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
“ Branchton, Ont. — * * When I wrote 

to*you for help my action was mostly

rmg-'ülBTt&art
II» ■Ml I, too, would benefit
i by your medicine. It

was the most 
able action 
ever taken, I heart
ily assure you, for 
through its results I 
am relieved of most 
of my sufferings. I 
have takensix boxes 
of Lvdia E. Pink- 

~ii — "Ilham s Vegetable
Compound Tablets and a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Blood Medicine, and lean 
honestly say I have never been so well 
before. I had suffered from pains and 
other troubles since I was fifteen years 
old, and during the ‘Great War’ period 
I worked on munitions for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting which my work 
called for, I strained myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which I have 
suffered untold agony, and I often had 
to give up and go to bed. I had doctored 
for several years without getting per
manent relief, when I started to take 
your medicines. ’’—Mrs. Gold win Mis- 
ener, Branchton, Ont.

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, for'* free copy 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
Book upon “Ailments of Women.” c

O

ST. CROIX COVE gov-
i eminent over a period of years has 
I been such that one must view it with

Mrs. Calvin Baker, Tremont, was a 
recent visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Hall.

Harold Brin-ton and Elvin Poole 
spent the 23rd at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jioseph Phinney,
Granville.

Herbert Mtlbury spent a week with 
relatives at Mt. Pleasant, Digby Co., 
recently.

After spending a few weeks with 
relatives in West Inglisville, Outram 
and ML Rose, Mrs. Naomi Banks has 
returned home.

Mrs. Elnora Burke, Keene, N. H„ 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Zacheus 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Mdlbury and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mil- 
bury, motored to Mt. Pleasant, Digby 
Co., on Saturday, enjoying a pleasant 
visit with relatives there and return
ing home the following night.

Rev. D. W. Dixon, Port Lome, and 
Rev. R. A. Robinson, Assistant Dis
trict Secretary for the Canadian Bible 
Society, were visitors at the home of 
Caipt. E. Brinton, the 27th.

more or less alarm. For instance, i 
the per capita increase in Ontario, 
comparing 1918 with 1921, was 56 per 
cent., while the biggest sinner 

roflt- Manitoba with an increase of 74 per 
have cent over the same period. On the 

other hand Quebec’s expenditure in 
1921 was only 13 per cent, greater 
than in 1918.

was

Upper

The provincial debt 
charges, that is to say interest and 
sinking funds, are growing out of all 
proportion to the increase in popula
tion, and this is particularly notice
able in the younger provinces west of 
the Great Lakes and in New Bruns
wick. For instance, in British Col
umbia debt charges amount to $8.57 
per capita, in Alberta $3.30, Saskatch
ewan $2.78, Manitoba $3.01, New
Brunswick $3.29, Nova Scotia $2.16, 
Ontario $1.46, Quebec $1.03 and Prince 
Edward Island $0.79.

Our governments. Provincial and 
Federal, must stop wasting and re
trench. We are suffering from the 
cost of high living, and it is time 
that we stopped “stepping on the 
gas”.—Saturday Night

. B. SIMS

[edJtine and Surgery 
resting a Specialty,

Igrlcultural College, 
bary College, 
roronto."
ova Scotia Veterinary 
lociation.

kDISE, N. S. 
md day—23—21
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Wedding Stationery
BEST GRADE

For September Brides

andïbrides all the year around 

Prices Moderate at

Monitor Office

SB

'lit for Headache,

GROCER 
AS IT

HUÉS » I <
SR

iîSTAft

cerco

Stee «y
Si

F 1 T Z R A X D O L V H
—O—

klnr ,in.i Enihalmer.
—O—

tiui; given day or night. 
—O—

kVETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

K E i D W A B E I 

F. F. S. (Glasgow)

X SURGEON.

lion given to the treat 
in and Pyorrhea. 
jmURSt—10 a.m. te I 
nings by appointment

k»e Block, Granville 3t

FTOWN, N. S.
1. 107.

TIMETABLE

as it effects Bridge- 

Halifax, arrives 12.27

Yarmouth, arrives

Halifax, Tuesday, Fri-
[, arrives 2.35 a.m. 
p Yarmouth, Monday.

arrives 1.*‘iturday,

Annapolis, 6.28. 
Halifax, 8.43

ards

LIVINGSTONE 
ster & Solicitor. I
PE BUILDING, 
OLIS ROYAL

itone, on appointment,
ints in Bridgetown.

S. MILLER 

t and Solicitor.

lier Building.

GETOWN, N. S. 
lie phone 16.

L>n Real Estate Securities

N N t\ MORSE 
l.An I.JLB.

t'llor und Notary Public 
loan on First-class 
eiti Estate.

AXCE AGENT 
pETOWN. N. s. 
oy.il Bank Building.

IN <fc OWEN

s and Solicitors

5 ROYAL. N. 3.

i at Middleton—open 
lesday from 2.45 p.m.

and every Thursday ’ 
i. to 11 a.m.

iiiun on Real Estate.

£. REED

ictor and Embalmer

in Cassets, etc. All 
receive prompt atten

de sent to all parts of 
Office and show-rooms 

ley building In rear of 
rare-rooms. Telephone
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BETTER
PREPARED

than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings 
including:

CEMENT----LIME--------- SHINGLES----- LUMBER--------- LATHS
DOORS------SASHES--------ROOFING----NAILS-------- MOULDINGS
GUTTERS-------FLOORING------ SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

Our Stock will be Large » Prices Right

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St. Bk.. X1ETOWW, N. S.
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